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be en more p r oduet Lve ,
The work on t he i nfluenza virus r e e e peoe on r e d b lood cej I s
i s p robab ly t he \!lOst c omplet e a t t h e p res ent t i llle . Virus r ec e p t o r
s ubs t en ce f o r influ en za viru s was iso lated fro.. human e ryt h ro-
e y t e s (50) and i s i na c tivated by r emov i n g ca rbon atoms from
NANA r e s i du e s (11 2) o r by removing the wh o l e ' r e Si due (51) .
Sialic acid eontaining g lyc op rotei n s . kn own a s a o r Frane is
inhibitors . compete with virus receptor s ub atence for virus
par t icles thu s reducin g t h e binding of vi rus to the vir us r e c e p t or
s ubs t a n c e (3 7) . Hos t of the hu man erythroc y t e s u rface NANA wa s
fo und t o be pr e s ent in t h e vir us rec ep t o r s ubs t an c e which wa s
ealcu1at~d to b e of molecul a r weight 31 .000 (1 15) . This r ec ep t ot-
substance . serving a s t h e hu man e r ythrocyt e r e c eptor fo r influen za
t ype s A and B v i ruses . ha s been identif ied as glyco pho r i n A
(54) .
Other virus e s such as polyoma virus a nd mos t of the
para .-y xo virus e s s hOW" s iul1 lar a t tac hment c ha r e e r er r s.t t c s t o t h e
i n f l uen za virus e s 10 that s ial ic ac I d i s r equired a nd at ta ch ment
i s inhibited by Franeis i nhib i t o r s . Exe ep t i on s within the
paramyxovi ridae a r e Se nda i virus wh i eh may utilize a gangl ioside
receptor (I2 2) and t h e Morb ill i v i rus ge nu s whe re t he r emoval
o f s i alic a c i d has no e f f e c t -cn attachment . The s i mi l a r i t y betwe e n
i nf luen z a a n d polyoma v irus a t tachment is qu ite s t r on g b ec au se
infl uenza virus can u s e po lyoma virus receptor s i t e s on eryt hrocyt e s
(82) but the r e a re fe wer polyoma r e c e pt o r s i tes tha n influenza
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r e ceptor s ites ( 82).
Aden ovi rus 7 r e c e p t ors on mon ke y eryt h r o cyte s ha v e b e en
so l u bilize d an d pa r tia lly pu r i fi ed (a 4) . This neuraminida se
i n s en sit i ve r e c e p t or is o f ~4 . 000 molecula r we i gh t an d qu ite
d istinct frolll g I y c oph o r f n , h a v i n g n o i n h ibi tory e ffec t on
inf l u en za v i rus a t tachmen t . ( 84) .
Cur r en t ly most a dvances have be e n made with vi ru s e s t ha t
a tt ach t o glycop r o t ein r e ce p t ors but t he re i s ev idenc e t hat
Sindbis v i rus may b ind t o lipid rece p t o r s on e r y t h r oc y t e s (81) .
Th e bind in g o f r a d i o a c tivel y labelled Si ndb is v i r u s t o lipos omal
model membranes mad e from a mi x t ur e o f e ry t h r o cy t e phospho lip ids
wa s grea ~ly d i mi n i s h e d when ei the r cho l e s t e rol or pho s phat idyle-
t h ano l a mi n e we r e c n t t ee d, Th e a u thors sugges t t hat these t wo
coepco en es a r e importan t in a b i l a yer co nfigura tion fo r s pe ci f i c
virus binding (al) .
Having b r ief ly discussed some of t h e more important achiev e-
een te in s tudies on t he a ttachmen t of v i ruses t o cel ls , t he
f o l l owi n g secti on i s a more detailed r ev i ew of t he cu r rent
kn owl e d ge con cern i n g p i c o rna v i r al a t tachmen t .
ii) Th e attach ment o f p i c o rna v irus e s to ce l ls
me v i rus , wh i c h i s u s e d i n t his s t udy i s a p i co rnaviru s .
There i s considera bl e kn owl ed ge con ce r n i n g t he at tachment o f
p i c ornavirus e s t o cel l s bu t l i t tle i s known a bo u t a t ta chme nt a t
the molec u l a r l evel.














Mat erials and Met hods
Gr owt h and Harves t i ng o f Kreb s asc i tes t urnour cel ls
Phosphat e buffered saline. (PBS ) . (29) v a s p repa red f rom so lutions
A and B. Solu t ion A contained 'O g xe ct , 19 KCI . 5 . 75 g Na 2KPO,
an d 19 KH2PO, in , H tre s of d istilled water. Solu tion B co n tained
0 . 5 g of dried Ca CI 2 • 0 .5 g MgC12 6"2 0 a nd dis t illed wa te r t o a
volume of 1 litr e . The s e s o l ut ions were s t e r i l i z e d sepa ra tely by
au t oc laving a t 121 · C f o r 20 minut e s . Af t e r steri lization t h e
solut ions were combined and 500.000 unit s o f penicillin and 1 mega -
unit o f s treptomycin we re add ed. The pH which s hou ld be pH 7. 3.
v a s ch ec ke d ....ith a Beckma n digital pH meter . Calc i um and magnesium
fre e PBS (Ca++ - Hg++ fr ee PRS) . was prepared iden tically t o PBS
e xc e p t t hat s o l u t i on B was olll1tted an d s o l u t i on A was aade up to
5 l itre s . Trypan blue was a 0 .1% solution in PBS. fil tered t hrough
Wha t lD8.n n umb e r 1 pa per .
Krebs asc i t e s tumou r cel ls we r e grown in gen e t ica l ly hetero genous.
a lbino m.ice o f approx imately 30 g i n weigh t . Either 0 . 1 ml of a
wa sh e d cel l s us p ens i on or 0 .2 .. 1 o f a fro ze n cell s us pens i on ea c h
c ontainin g 108 cel ls/ml was i n j ected intraperit on eally into each
mous e. The ce l ls we r e harveste d ase p t ical l y into CA++-Mg++ f ree PBS
· 7 t o 8 days a ft e r inject ion. The cel ls we r e washed once In ca++-Mg++-
f r ee PBS by sed ime n t i n g a t 500 to 1000 rp m f o r 5 mi n ut e s and
r e su sp endin g them i n PBS. The ce l ls ' we re wa sh ed at l ea st tw ice
IIIOr e i n PBS unt i l al l the erythr ocyte s were r e mov e d . Wash ed.
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pa ck e d cells we r e r e su s pended i n an equal vo l ume of PBS and a sam pl e
was co unt ed by dilut in g fir s tly, 10 fold i n PBS a n d secon d ly , a
f urth er 10 fold i n 0 .1% tryp an blue. This sample wa s co un ted in a
hae moc yt ome t er . The perc enta ge of " dea d", trypan blue sta i n i ng, ce l ls
wa s ca lculated and the c onc entra tion of viable cel ls a dj usted t o
l r:ft ce l ls!:ml. Up to 10 % o f the c e lls sta i n i n g wi th t rypan b l ue was
c on side r ed acceptab le f or use .
Growth o f EMC virus ( 99 )
The Earles sal ine growth med i um co n tain ed :
10 0 ml o f l OX c on ce ntra t i on of Ear le's saline.
50 ml of 44% sodium bicarbonate gassed with ca rbon dio x i de fo r
about ha l f an hou r immediately prior to use .
1('1 111.1 of i nactivated ho r s e serum .
St eri le distilled water to a v o l ume o f I l i tre .
0 . 1% t rypa n b l ue in PBS , fi l tered through Whatma n number one
pa per, was u s e d for count i ng ce l ls.
Me thod
The Ea rle's s a l ine growth medium was wa r me d to 37°C . Krebs cells ,
a t a c on centration of 10 8 ce1ls/ml we re i n f ecte d wi th virus a t
a multiplicity of infect ion of~. The multiplicity of i nfect ion
i s the t otal numbe r of pla qu e f or mi n g un i t s of v i r us pe r t otal
nu mber of viable ce l ls. After mai ntaining t he virus -cell mixtu re
at 4° C fo r 30 minutes the ce ll s uspe nsion wa s d iluted to 107 cells/
111.1 wi t h t he pr eviou s l y warmed Earle s s aline med i um and d ist ributed














prepared so lution C wa s add ed . Af ter s t a nd i n g a t r oom t.eepe rn ru r e
for t en ednu eee , 0 . 1 IIl1 of solu t ion D wa s add ed and the co lour
allowe d t o deve lop f or 30 minutes be f o r e r e a d ing a t 660 nlI. va v e-.
l en gt hs . Standard solu tions , E an d a Iofa te r b l ank we r e assay ed
in the same way t o give a s t a nda r d curve f rom whi c h unknown values
c ould be r e ad.
Si ali c acid detemina t ion
The t h i obarb i t u r i c acid method of Warren ( U9 ) was u s e d t o de t e rmi ne
sial ic acid c onten t.
Mat erials
0 . 2M s ulphuric a cid
Solution A was 0 .2M sodium - m - periodate in 9M pho s phoric a cid .
Solut ion B was 10% s o d i um arsenite i n 0 .5H s od ium s u l ph a te and O. lH
sulphuric a c i d .
Solut i on C cons i s ted o f 0 .6% t h i ob a'r b i t uri c ac i d i n 0 .5H so d i um.
sulphate .
Cyclohe xa n on e
Me t hod .
This method detects only free s i a l ic acid wh i ch va s r ele as ed f r om
0.1 -.nl of p l asma membran e suspen s ion by hydro lyz ing with an equal
vo l ume of 0 . 2M " 2S04 a t 80 0C f or 1 hou r . To each s a mple . 0. 1 ml
o f s o l ution A wa s added and t he samples we re s hak en and a l lowed to
s t an d at r oOtll tempera ture f or 20 minutes before a dding 1 .0 ml
of so lut i on " . The ye l low -b rown colour fomed d i s a ppeared a f t e r




Th e s amples were cen t r i f u ged to r emove an y p r ecipitat e and the phos ph a te
c on ce n trat i on in t he supernatan t f l u i d dete rmin ed . The act i v ity
o f t h e enzyme wa s de fined in t e rms o f number o f V mol es of phospha te
r ele a sed per hour pe r mg of pro t e in .
5 ' Nuc leotidase
Th e met ho d of Bodan s ky and Sc hwartz (1 03 ) was us ed .
Mater i a l s
The rea ct i on mixture c on ta ined t he f o llowin g subst anc es .
10 pI of O. l M KC1
50 'Il of O. l H MgCl
100 'Ill of 50 WI adenosine monophosphate (AMP) i n
O. lM tr i a no pH8.6
0.55 11I1 o f O. I M tris HCl pHS . 4
10% TCA•
. Rea ge n ts f o r ph osp ho rous d etermtna tlon
The above mix t ure wa s f r e s h l y p repared an d 0 .1 1II1 o f melDbrane
s uspens ion was added . Th e mi x ture was incu ba t e d a t 370C fo r 15 minutes .
a t which t i llle . the r e a c t i on wa s stopped by t h e add ition of 1 .. 1 o f
c old TCA. Any p recipi tate wa s r emoved by c entrifugat ion prior t o
pho s ph or ou s de termi na t ion o f t h e eaep'lee , The enzyme act ivi ty wa s
e xpressed a s the nu mber o f umoLe e o f phosphorous rel eased pe r hou r per
mg of protein.
Gl ucose-6-phospha tase ( 11 3)
O.IM c i t ra te buffer pH6.5 was made by aci dification o f sod i um

















Figure 2 . El e c t ron lIIicrograph o f Kr e bs p f ee ea membrane s. Cl umps
of metllbrane~ , whole a nd fragmented membr an e s can be seen in t hi s photo-
graph whi ch i s tnagn ified 41 ,5 00 t i mes .
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Figure 5. 50S-PAGE of Krebs cell fractions. The gels,
stained with coomassie blue andelectrophoresed for 2
hours, are ofthe foll<ming ; A- cellhomogenate with the
whole cells and nuclei removed, B- crude plasma membranes,




possibl y due t o a ggre gation o f lower mole cular weight co mponents .
Since . however , the s ame amoun t of pro"t ein v a s plac ed on e ac h ge l
any protein concen t ra t ed i n on e f rac tion would have a l arger peak i n t hat
p r o fi l e and may be mi s sing in t he p rof i le of an ot he r fra ct i on
where its con centrat ion i s l ow in compa r ison t o o t he r components .
The ele ctrophore s i s pr ofi l e o f p l as ma membr an e s an d part i c-
ularly o f puri fi ed pla sma membranes s howe d dist inct l y di ffe ren t
patterns co mpared wi th o t h e r ce l l f r ac t ions . Compone nts pre sent in
o ther fra c tions we re v e ry f aint in t he pu r if ied p l a sma memb ran e sam-
pl e i n d i ca t ing t ha t t h e r e vas lit tle contaminat i on v ith t h e s e o ther
f r act ions.
d) U . SDS- PAGE o f pu r ified plasma membranes
Pur ified p lasma membranes , e l ect ropho resed on ge ls fo r t wo
hours , gave char a cte r is t i c , co nsi stent l y obs erve d pat t erns o f
bands whe t her coomassie b l ue s t ain f or de t ec t ing p ro teins o r
pe r iodic aci d Schiff 's (PAS) r ea gen t fo r glycoprote ins wer e us ed .
Fo r compa rison purpo se s human ery t hrocyte membran e s we re occa s iona l ly
ana l ys ed on pa ralle l ge ls .
After t wo hou r e lect rophores is (fig. 7 , 8) a t l east 20
coomas s i e b l u e s t a i ne d ba nd s were obse rved , thr e e of whi ch we r e
h eavily s t a i ned . In co n t r as t , on l y on e band wa s ob s e rved a f te r PAS
s ta i n ing. Since t h i s single P.AS s ta ined componen t mi g rated a v e ry
s ho rt way into t he gel du r i n g t h e t wo hou r per i od, e lect r op ho resis
wa s als o carri ed ou t f or e igh t e en hours a ga in s t a i n i ng with both
ccceas s r e b lue and PAS s tains .
A f a int band wa s n ow seen i n t he h i gh molecular weigh t r e gi cm
- 63 -
AFigure 7. SDS-PAGE ri purified plasma membranes.
The gels. stained with coomassie blueand
electrophoresed for2 hours. are ofthe following;

















OISTANCE FROM OR IGIN tern)
Figure 8. SOS-PAGE sca ns of pur if ied membranes. Plasma
membranes prepa redfrom human erythrocytes and Krebs cells
were electrophoresed for2 hours andstained with coomassie
blue to detect proteins and PAS reagent to detect glycoproteins.




PER IODIC ACID SCHIFF'S
PROFILE
048
DISTANCE FROM ORIGIN (em)
Figure9. SDS-PAGE of purifi edKrebs plasma membranes.
These scans are of gelseleclrophoresed for 18 hours and
stainedas shown.
66
of the ge l with t wo darker bands ve ry close toge ther i n t h e l ower
mol e c ular wei ght region of the ge l (fig . 9). The PAS stained gel
run f or 18 hours had a very faint band near t he origin and a more
in tense band wi th a sho u l de r .n ear the bot t ea o r lower Plolecular
weight region of the ge l , (fig . 9). On the top of the gel there
wa s PAS staining mater i a l which had not been a ble t o enter t h e gel
probably due to aggrega t ion .
e ) Kr eb s c ell s u rface labelling with 1251.
i ) I od i n a t i on of whole cells with 50 \.le i 12 51.
An a ttempt wa s made to in t roduce iodine , 1251 , into ce l l
surface components to aid in thei r identification and to give a
c on v e n ient t oo l for furthe r a n a l ys i s . Lab ellins was pe rformed in t he
presen ce of g l u c ose oxidase and l a c t ope r ox i da se. After i n cuba t i n g
Kr ebs cells with 1251 for 0 .5, 1 and 2 hours they were washed an d
then fract i on ated . Of the t otal inco r-porate d cpm llIOSt was found in
the mi tocho n d rial -m ic rosoma l -solub l e cell mater ia l fraction wi th on ly
0.028% a fter 0 . 5 an d 1 hour 's i n c ubation and 0 .035% a f t e r 2 hou r s
of t he t otal r adioa ctivity a d ded becomin g incor-porate d into the
plasma membr an e (tabl e 2) . Of the radio a ctivity bound to cells on ly
1. 6%, 2 .7 % and 4 .5% o f the r a di o a c t i v i t y was bo und to the plasma
membrane after incubation fo r 0 .5 , I and 2 hours respectively.
Labe lling for longer time periods increased t he amou nt of rad ioact iv-
ity incorporated into plas ma memb r an e s only s ligh t l y .
11) I od i na t i on of Kr eb s cells with 100 uCi 1251.
In an attempt to improv e t he a mount of radioactivity in















Figure 14. 50S-PAGE of Krebs glycocalyx fractions. The
gels, stained with coomassie blueandelectrophoresed for
2 hours, are of the following; A-crudeglycocalyx. B-cell











pa r tic les t o Krebs ce lls . Only a sma l l p ropo rt ion o f a g iven E!iC
v i rus suspens ion ecep r t s e e infec t ious particles (13) . I n exper imen ts
pe r taining to t h e at tachment o f r a dio a c tiv e l y labelled virus t o
cells t h e infectious vi r ions ~ re on ly a small g roup and if t h ey
behave differently durin g attachment it would be eas ked by t h e
large nueber of no n-infectious v iri on s p resent . By l ook i n g at the
effect of glycocalyx removal on virus growtl) effec t ively only t he
a t tachment of i n f e c t i ou s virions i s being measu red .
EMC v i r u s ....as grown in suspension c ultures of 108 Krebs ce l ls
wi t h and ....i thout a gLy coc ajyx, Viru s growt h ....as monito red by HA
t it r ation an d by c e l l k i lling . as i ndicated by t h e up t a k e of t r y pa n
blue. A cont rol consisted of 108 uninfec ted Krebs c ells with
an in tac t glycoc8 lyx .
There was very little dif fe rence in the pe rcentage of cells
:.t a ine d and no difference in the HA titre bet....een the infected
cells with and without the glycocalyx . (table 7) . The r e raove L of
t h e glycocalyx , therefore. has no effect on the growth of EXC
virus in Krebs cells .
d) I nhibi t i o n of haemagdutination by Krebs glycocalyx fra ctiora.
If a g lycocalyx componen t ....as a recepto r f o r E:1C virus it ....ou ld
be exp e c t e d t o interfe re wi t h F_'1C vi rus haemagg l utination by c om-
pe r f n g with eryth rocytes t o b i n d viru s . Th e fo1 10....ing f rac t ions ,
obtained du ring glycoca l)'x pr e pa rat ion . ....e re tested for inhibit io n
of h a ema ggl u tin a t i o n; the initial cell superna tant 0 ,000 g) . the
48 ,000 g pellet, the c rude glycocalyx (48,000 g supcrna r cn t fluid) ,
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Figure 22. 50S-PAGE scans of Krebs glycoprotein. These
scans areof gels d isolatedKrebs glycoprotein, Krebs
plasma membranes andprotein standards electrophoresed
for 6 hours andstained with coomassie blue. Theprotei n
standards range in molecular weight from 330,000to










for' .eV.ra~ ~nt~;-~t . ~~eb~ pias_"~r~~ i!i~~"'u~~ '~~h PAS
z;~agent, f~d~d 'aft e r 'i o~"2 ~daye. UD1~ 't;h~ PAS ~tatned eryt~~o~!t~ '::
. ~J:'ane gels '~h1C:h were 's t~ble for ilev~~aLlieekii; " ' No · explali~t~ .
~cep~ ' tha~ the I'Airea~'~.1~ :~~:t:h ~h~'.~~i:~ ,P~~ ~~r~a ~a~ !:-'
. , , ' " ' , ' , ' ''' . : ' , : ' : , " : " , ;un~~,ua1.l;y un8ta~\e. co~ld be fouad ,bu~ the Ph.en~:m Was ton8~ateIl~1.y .
Obll8~ed~;' , .', \'>"''. ' : ~ " ~ __ , ~' ".:' ,-.:
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\' ha~~"' bee 'i!' 8u~e~ii fuiiy: l ab elled"~~la3il ' fu~~~e a'nd' 'the ~eo~~-rat1~\' .
" " ~ :': ' , , ' . ' , : . ", ' :- . " '. ' " 'I ' , ' ,'
of label",into t he .·plu raa, membrane\-w8I' ",j adto ~itor purity :: (1 );

:",< .', t: ,'", ; :':::, .:
.xi'~b~', ce~-~ ~~,~ i , '~lYC~~~, ,wh~~ : w~~ r~~~~,.-~l· 8tirr~~ ;'.~all~,
c~U.~l; , a t 4"C ~8 dager~~, ~tt~~use , ,'~t ~; (~~?· : ,fQ·r, .Ehrl1sh ~~~ii.
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